INTRODUCTION
============

Several investigations into human and animal microbiome have established that microbial population in the gut, skin, lungs and other organs of body are just not an innocuous presence, rather they actively communicate with the host. Microbes not only help in various physiological processes of the human body but also influence the immune system. Commensals help in development as well as education of the host immune system in calibrating immune response against pathogens and pathobionts along with establishing immune tolerance towards innocuous and beneficial commensals ([@B1]). This can be appreciated by studies on germ free mice, whose immune system is both structurally and functionally compromised ([@B2]).

Microbes found in various sites of host body not only regulate the local immune response but are equally effective in modulating a systemic reaction. It has been shown how maternal microbes affect the immune development of fetus ([@B3]). External bacteriotherapy has been reported to ameliorate various autoimmune diseases in mice ([@B4]) by generating regulatory dendritic cells (DCs) and food allergy in human infants by reestablishing retinoic acid receptor-related orphan receptor gamma t expression in gut Tregs via a myeloid differentiation primary response 88 dependent pathway ([@B5]).

Recently, it has been reported that human microbiome is largely dependent on environmental factors like household, diet, etc. ([@B6]). Thus, probiotics of food origin provide a unique opportunity as they can be administered and established inside the human body without any major alteration in homeostasis. Probiotics have been shown to aid in inflammatory bowel disease in humans ([@B7]). Probiotic *Lacobacillus reuteri* has been shown to ameliorate experimental autoimmune encephalitis ([@B8]), arthritis ([@B9]), neuropsychiatric disorders like autism etc. in mice ([@B10]).

Type 1 regulatory T cells (Tr1 cells) are an immunosuppressive subset of CD4^+^ T cells which regulate an inflammatory response by higher IL-10 secretion. Tr1 cells are forkhead box protein 3 (FOXP3)^−^ and produce IL-10 as well as IFN-γ ([@B11]). They are characterized by cell surface expression of both lymphocyte-activation gene 3 (LAG3) and CD49b ([@B12]). IL-27, a heterodimeric cytokine of IL-12 family, produced by Ag presenting cells (APCs) is the primary cytokine helping in differentiation of Tr1 cells ([@B13]). These cells have been reported to be important regulatory T cell type in various contact and atopic dermatites ([@B14]) and central nervous system diseases ([@B15]).

In this study, we screened several food derived bacteria to select immunoregulatory probiotic strains. We found that *Lactobacillus pentosus* KF340 (LP340) induced higher IL-10 production from APCs. Earlier, it has been reported that LP340 induced IL-10 production from peyer\'s patch DCs. These DCs induced regulatory splenic B10 cells which were protective in house dust mite (HDM) induced dermatitis in mice ([@B16]). However, here, we report that LP340 induces both local and systemic APCs to produce IL-27 and IL-10 which propels differentiation of naïve CD4^+^ T cells into IL-10 producing Tr-1 cells. These cells expressed high IL-27R and both CD49b and LAG3 on the cell surface. Functionally, these cells produced IL-10 and IFN-γ to regulate the inflammation. We further demonstrate therapeutic importance of LP340 mediated Tr1 cells in a mouse model of atopic dermatitis (AD). These findings establish that food derived probiotic LP340 induces tolerogenic APCs which in turn generate immunosuppressive Tr1 cells to moderate an inflammatory immune response.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Screening of probiotics
-----------------------

All mice were maintained under pathogen-free condition at Pohang University of Science and Technology animal facility and experimental procedures were approved by Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC, Approval No. POSTECH-2014-009) of POSTECH. Probiotics used in this study were provided by Korea Food Research Institute (Korea). Mesenteric lymph nodes (mLNs) from C57BL/6 mice were isolated and total lymphocytes were harvested by mechanical disruption. Cells were suspended in RPMI (Welgene, Gyeongsan, Korea) supplemented with 10% FBS (Hyclone, Smithfield, Australia), 10mM HEPES (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), 100 U/ml penicillin (Sigma-Aldrich) and 100 U/ml streptomycin (Sigma-Aldrich) and 0.05mM 2-beta-mercaptoethanol (Sigma-Aldrich). The 2×10^5^ cells were plated in 96 well plate and co-cultured with probiotic strains in 1:10 (cells:probiotic colony forming unit \[CFU\]) ratio for 72 h in presence of 150 μg/ml Gentamicin (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). Supernatant was collected and used for IL-10 & IL-12 ELISA (eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA), as per manufacturer\'s protocols.

Isolation and *in vitro* culture of cells
-----------------------------------------

Splenic CD11c^+^ DCs or F4/80^+^ macrophages were isolated using magnetic beads (Miltenyi Biotec, Auburn, CA, USA), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Naïve CD4^+^ T-cells were isolated by negative selection (Stemcell technologies, Vancouver, Canada), as per manufacturer\'s instructions. For intestinal lamina propria DCs (LPDCs), small intestines were cleared of fat tissues and peyer\'s patches, cut longitudinally and washed with PBS. Intestines were then cut into pieces of approximately 1 cm length and incubated for 20 min at 37°C in PBS containing 10mM EDTA. Epithelial cells were strained out after vigorous shaking and tissue fragments were then minced and digested with 400 U/ml collagenase D (Roche, Basel, Switzerland) and 100 μg/ml DNase I (Roche) at 37°C for 45 min. LPDCs were enriched using density gradient centrifugation in 40% and 75% (v/v) Percoll (GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL, USA). For preparation of CD11c^+^ DCs, total cells were sorted by MoFlo Astrios (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA, USA) as CD11b^−^ CD11c^+^ MHCII^+^ DCs.

Splenic DCs (spDCs) or macrophages were incubated with LP-340 for 12--14 h at a ratio of 1:10 or 1:100 (cells:CFU), in presence of GM-CSF (10 ng/ml) and gentamicin (150 μg/ml). Probiotics were washed out after incubation and naïve CD4^+^ T-cells were added in fresh media containing anti-CD3 (0.01 μg/ml) and IL-2 (2 U/ml). Human TGF-β\@0.1 ng/ml or 1 ng/ml or rIL-27\@1 ng/ml (R&D systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) were added wherever required. After 72 h, supernatant was collected, and cells were re-stimulated with PMA (50 ng/ml), ionomycin (2 μM) in presence of GolgiStop (BD biosciences, San Jose, CA, USA) for 5 h to detect cytokines by flow cytometry. For analysis of cytokine production by APCs, CD11c^+^ APCs were incubated with probiotics at 1:10 (cells:CFU) ratio in the presence of GM-CSF and gentamicin for 12 h or 48 h for quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR) or ELISA, respectively. FACS Abs used were CD11b (M1/70), CD11c (N418), CD4 (RM4-5), CD8 (53-6.7), CD45 (30-F11), CD86 (GL-1), F4/80 (BM8), MHCII (M5/114.15.2), Gr1 (RB6-8C5), and CD49b (DX5) from Biolegend; LAG3 (eBioC9B7W), and FOXP3 (FJK-16s) were purchased from eBiosciences. To determine cytokine production, collected supernatants were used for detection of IFN-γ, IL-10, IL-12, IL-17a, and IL-27 using eBiosciences ELISA kits, according to manufacturer\'s protocols. IgE levels were determined in serum using IgE ELISA kits (BD Biosciences).

Quantitative real-time PCR
--------------------------

To examine the level of transcripts, total RNAs were isolated using TRIzol reagent (Molecular Research Center, Cincinnati, OH, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. For reverse transcription, 500 ng to 1 μg of total RNA was used for cDNA was synthesis using the Improm-II reverse transcription system (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). The cDNA was subjected to quantitative real-time PCR using SYBR Premix Ex Taq (Takara, Kusatsu, Japan), primers and DNA Engine with Rotor-gene Q (Qiagen, Germantown, MD, USA). The data were normalized using the expression level of hypoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase. The sequences of primers used for qRT-PCR are listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### Primer sequences for qRT-PCR

![](in-19-e39-i001)

  Gene        Primer sequence (5′ → 3′)   
  ----------- --------------------------- -------------------------
  *Hprt*      F                           TTATGGACAGGACTGAAAGAC
  R           GCTTTAATGTAATCCAGCAGGT      
  *Cd80*      F                           ACCCCCAACATAACTGAGTCT
  R           TTCCAACCAAGAGAAGCGAGG       
  *Cd86*      F                           TGTTTCCGTGGAGACGCAAG
  R           CAGCTCACTCAGGCTTATGTTTT     
  *H2Ab*      F                           CACTCTGGTCTGTTCGGTGAC
  R           CCTCTCCCTGATGAGGGGTC        
  *Cd274*     F                           GGAATTGTCTCAGAATGGTC
  R           GTAGTTGCTTCTAGGAAGGAG       
  *Ilt3*      F                           ATGGGCACAAAAAGAAGGCTAA
  R           CTGTGTCCTGATGCACAACTG       
  *Ido*       F                           GCTTTGCTCTACCACATCCAC
  R           CAGGCGCTGTAACCTGTGT         
  *Socs3*     F                           CCCTTGCAGTTCTAAGTTCAACA
  R           ACCTTTGACAAGCGGACTCTC       
  *Cox2*      F                           TGGCTGCAGAATTGAAAGCCCT
  R           AAAGGTGCTCGGCTTCCAGTAT      
  *Il10*      F                           ATAACTGCACCCACTTCCCA
  R           TCATTTCCGATAAGGCTTGG        
  *Il27*      F                           CACCTCCGCTTTCAGGTGC
  R           AGGTATAGAGCAGCTGGGGC        
  *Tgfb1*     F                           CTCCCGTGGCTTCTAGTGC
  R           GCCTTAGTTTGGACAGGATCTG      
  *Il12p40*   F                           GGAAGCACGGCAGCAGAATA
  R           AACTTGAGGGAGAAGTAGGAATGG    

Induction of AD
---------------

For the induction of AD in BALB/c mice, tape stripping was performed on both ear lobes for disruption of skin barrier. After stripping, 20 μl of 1.5% 2, 4-dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB) (Sigma-Aldrich) dissolved in acetone/olive oil solution (acetone/olive oil, 3:1, v/v) was applied on each ear. After 3 days, 20 μl of HDM extract (10 mg/ml, *Dermatophagoides farinae*, GREER source materials; GREER Inc., Cambridge, MA, USA) was re-painted after tape stripping. Challenge of DNCB and mite extract was repeated once a week alternatively for 3--4 wk. Clinical symptoms were monitored every other day. Isolated immune cells from ears and spleen were stimulated with HDM extract (10 μg/ml) for 48--96 h. Cytokine secretion was examined by ELISA. For testing probiotics in this model, probiotics, 5×10^8^ CFU suspended in 100 μl sterile PBS, were administered 5 times per week orally. Clinical condition and symptoms of mice were evaluated by histological analysis with H&E, toluidine blue staining, and immunohistochemistry (IHC). Briefly, collected tissues were fixed in 4% formaldehyde for 24 h, embedded in paraffin blocks, sectioned at 6--8 μm thickness and stained with hematoxylin (Sigma-Aldrich) and eosin (Sigma-Aldrich). Sectioned tissues were stained with toluidine blue solution (Sigma-Aldrich) as per manufacturer\'s protocol. For assessing neutrophil infiltration by IHC, peroxidase activity in tissue sections was blocked using 0.01% H~2~O~2~ blocking solution, washed with PBS and stained with neutrophil marker Ab (6A608; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA) and subsequently with goat-anti-rat-HRP.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data are displayed as mean±SD. All statistical analyses were performed using Graph Pad Prism (v8.3) software (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA). Statistical significance was determined by a 2-tailed student\'s t-test/1-way ANOVA/repeated measures 2-way ANOVA followed by multiple comparison *post hoc* tests (^\*^\<0.05, ^\*\*^\<0.005, ^\*\*\*^\<0.001). Significance is indicated only when p value \<0.05.

RESULTS
=======

LP340 induces IL-10 production from mouse mLN cells
---------------------------------------------------

Several fermented foods including yogurts, naturally pickled vegetables as kimchi etc. harbor many bacteria with immunomodulatory properties. However, it is still a challenge to identify bacteria with peculiar immunoregulatory or immunostimulatory properties. To identify the bacterial strains (probiotics) in fermented foods with immunoregulatory properties, we devised a screening method ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) based on secretory cytokine profile of mouse total mLN cells stimulated *ex vivo* with various bacteria as described earlier ([@B4]). IL-10 is a general anti-inflammatory cytokine secreted by various leukocytes which suppresses inflammatory response from both innate and adaptive arms of immune system ([@B17]). On the other hand, IL-12, a heterodimeric proinflammatory cytokine, is primarily responsible for Th1 and Th17 mediated immunity ([@B18][@B19][@B20]). Thus, we designated high IL-10 and low IL-12 producing probiotics as probable immunoregulatory probiotics. A comprehensive screening resulted in identification of LP340 as most prominent immunoregulatory strain tested ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The IL-10 levels produced by LP340 stimulated mLN cells were comparable with those of synthetic TLR-1/2 ligand PAM3CSK4 known for high induction of IL-10 secretion ([@B21]). Production of IL-12 was distinctly lower. Similarly, a relatively non-immunoregulatory strain *Lactobacillus plantarum* KF756 (LP756) was selected as control bacteria owing to its low IL-10 and IL-12 production. LP340\'s effect on IL-10 production by mLN cells was dose dependent and peaked around 72 h post incubation (which was the final time point for supernatant collection) ([Fig. 1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). LP340 also induced IL-12 production albeit at very low levels ([Supplementary Fig. 1A](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As gut bacteria not only modulate the local gut immune response but can also affect the systemic immunity ([@B22]), we tested the induction of cytokines upon incubation of LP340 with splenic CD11c^+^ DCs. Quantitative PCR analysis of DCs revealed higher transcripts of *Il10* while *Tgfb1* transcripts were not different compared to PBS control ([Fig. 1D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Also, there was about a 4-fold increase in inhibitory/tolerogenic genes *PD-L1*, *Socs-3*, and *Ido* while *H2Ab* (MHCII) gene was not upregulated ([Supplementary Fig. 1B](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This gene expression profile is indicative of immature regulatory DCs ([@B23]). Costimulatory genes *CD80* and *CD86* were also significantly upregulated suggestive of regulatory/tolerogenic phenotype. Further, we analyzed the culture supernatant for cytokines and like total mLN cells, spDCs also produced significantly high amount of IL-10 and lower amount of TGF-β1 compared to PBS control ([Fig. 1E](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These findings were further confirmed by flowcytometry which revealed that LP340 incubated spDCs did not upregulate MHCII expression on their surface, while inhibitory PD-L1 expression was increased. Costimulatory proteins CD40, CD80, and CD86 were also increased while other activation markers like inducible T-cell costimulator (CD278), CD103, and DCSIGN (CD209) were unchanged ([Fig. 1F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![LP340 preferentially skews the immune microenvironment to immunoregulatory phenotype, both with total mLN cells and APCs. (A-C) Total mLN cells were co-cultured with probiotics and supernatant was used for ELISA, as described in (A) schematics of primary screening method (B) cytokines, IL-10 and IL-12 levels (C) cells were treated with LP340 and LP756 at different concentrations and incubation times followed by measurement of cytokines. (D-F) enriched splenic CD11c^+^ cells were treated with LP340 or LP756 and (D) qRT-PCR analysis of *Il10* and *Tgfb1* gene expression (E) cytokine analysis by ELISA and (F) flow cytometry analysis of MHCII, CD80, CD86, PD-L1, CD40, ICOS, CD209, and CD103.\
All data are representative of 3 independent experiments and are presented as mean±SD.\
NS, not significant; ND, not detectable; ICOS, inducible T-cell costimulator.\
^\*^p\<0.05, ^\*\*^p\<0.01, ^\*\*\*^p\<0.001, ^\*\*\*\*^p\<0.0001.](in-19-e39-g001){#F1}

LP340 primed DCs induce IL-10 production from CD4^+^ T cells
------------------------------------------------------------

As APCs primarily direct and modulate the CD4^+^ T cell activation and differentiation program we investigated the effect of LP340 primed splenic CD11c^+^ DCs on naïve CD4^+^ T cells. When co-cultured with LP340 primed DCs, CD4^+^ T cells also produced several folds higher IL-10 than no bacteria and LP756 controls ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) which was dose-dependent to LP340 CFU ([Supplementary Fig. 2A](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To test whether bacteria can have any direct effect on CD4^+^ T cells, we cultured them together with LP340 but without APCs. In this scenario, CD4^+^ T cells failed to secrete IL-10 in the media, which suggests that IL-10 production by CD4^+^ T cells was dependent on APCs ([Supplementary Fig. 2B](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As APC educated CD4^+^ T cells can differentiate into different CD4^+^ T cell subsets we further analyzed production of CD4^+^ Th subset specific cytokines. Surprisingly, LP340 primed DC educated CD4^+^ T cells also produced IFN-γ while there was no significant difference in IL-17a and TGF-β production ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). IFN-γ production was also LP340 concentration dependent ([Supplementary Fig. 2C](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and could not be elicited upon direct culture without DCs ([Supplementary Fig. 2D](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). We could not detect any IL-4 production in DC-CD4^+^T cell co-culture settings. To ascertain that source of these cytokines were indeed CD4^+^T cells, we analyzed co-cultured CD4^+^ T cells by flow cytometry. Indeed, CD4^+^ T cells were producing both IL-10 and IFN-γ, while no conspicuous IL-17a production was evident ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). As CD4^+^FOXP3^+^ Tregs are an established source of IL-10 ([@B24][@B25]), we wanted to confirm whether the excess IL-10 production is due to generation of induced Treg (iTreg) cells, however, neither the frequency of FOXP3^+^CD4^+^ Tregs was higher than controls nor the IL-10 production from Tregs was enhanced ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In fact, under Treg skewing culture conditions, LP340 primed DCs rather suppressed the iTreg generation (data not shown). Thus, IL-10 production wasn\'t due to LP340 mediated iTreg conversion. Surprisingly, significantly higher frequency of CD4^+^IL-10^+^ T cells were also IFN-γ^+^ ([Fig. 2E and F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, LP340 primed DCs induced naïve CD4^+^T cells to differentiate into IL-10 and IFN-γ double positive cells. We also investigated effect of LP340 on splenic macrophages, which like spDCs induced IL-10 and IFN-γ secretion from CD4^+^T cells ([Supplementary Fig. 2E and F](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Since, most probiotics are administered via oral route, we also tested effect of LP340 priming on sorted intestinal LPDCs and just like spDCs and macrophages, they also generated more IL10^+^IFN-γ^+^ T cells and produced significantly higher IL-10 upon co-culture with naïve CD4^+^ T cells ([Supplementary Fig. 2G and H](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Thus, *in vitro* co-culture with LP340 induced a regulatory phenotype in intestinal and systemic APCs.

![DCs exposed to LP340 induce CD4^+^ T-cells to produce IL-10. (A-D) Splenic CD11c^+^ cells were co-cultured with LP340 and LP756, then primed CD11c^+^ cells were co-cultured with naïve CD4^+^ T-cells in presence of anti-CD3 and IL-2. Culture supernatants were used for ELISA of cytokines (A) IL-10 (B) IFN-γ, IL-17A, and TGF-β. (C) CD4^+^ T-cells were stimulated with PMA/Ionomycin and used for flow cytometry analysis of cytokines IL-10, IFN-γ, IL-4 and IL-17A (D) CD4^+^ T-cells were also analyzed by flow cytometry for FOXP3 expression and IL-10 expression in CD4^+^ T-cells. (E) CD4^+^IL-10^+^, and (F) CD4^+^ IFN-γ^+^ IL-10^+^ T-cells were analyzed by flow cytometry.\
All data are representative of 3 independent experiments and presented as mean±SD.\
^\*^p\<0.05, ^\*\*^p\<0.01, ^\*\*\*^p\<0.001, ^\*\*\*\*^p\<0.0001.](in-19-e39-g002){#F2}

LP340 induced IL-10^+^IFN-γ^+^CD4^+^ T cells have a phenotype like Tr-1 cells
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Other than Tregs, CD4^+^FOXP3^−^ Tr1 cells are a major IL-10 producing cell type ([@B26][@B27]). As LP340 primed DC-T cell co-culture wasn\'t generating CD4^+^FOXP3^+^ Tregs, and IL-10 producing cells were also IFN-γ positive, we hypothesized that IL-10 producing cells might be Tr1 cells. In accordance, LP340 primed spDCs were expressing higher IL-27 mRNA ([Supplementary Fig. 3A](#S3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and protein ([Supplementary Fig. 3B](#S3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), a crucial factor to induce Tr1 cell generation ([@B28]). On the other hand, CD4^+^ T cells incubated with LP340 primed DCs were highly expressing cognate IL-27 receptor (IL-27R) ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Also, these cells were double positive for CD49b and LAG3 ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), which are consensus surface markers for Tr1 cells ([@B12]). Functionally, CD4^+^CD49b^+^LAG3^+^ T cells were producing high amount of both IL-10 and IFN-γ ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). To establish that only CD4^+^CD49b^+^LAG3^+^ cells are primary source of IL-10 we sorted and re-stimulated CD49b and LAG3 double positive, double negative and CD49b and LAG3 single positive cells. Indeed, only CD49b^+^LAG3^+^ cells were significantly expressing both IL-10 and IFN-γ ([Supplementary Fig. 3C](#S3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Further, to ascertain the role of IL-27, we co-cultured CD4^+^ T cells with LP340 primed spDCs in presence of recombinant IL-27. And, as expected, IL-27 treatment resulted in generation of higher frequency of LAG3^+^CD49b^+^ and IFN-γ^+^IL-10^+^ double positive cells upon LP340 treatment ([Supplementary Fig. 3D](#S3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Similarly, culturing CD4^+^ T cells with LP340 primed DCs in presence of anti-mouse IL-27 Ab reduced the generation of CD4^+^IL-10^+^IFN-γ^+^ T cells ([Supplementary Fig. 3E](#S3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![LP340 induce a Tr-1 cell like phenotype in CD4^+^ T-cells. (A-E) Splenic CD11c^+^ cells were co-cultured with LP340 and primed CD11c^+^ cells were co-cultured with naïve CD4^+^ T-cells in presence of anti-CD3 and IL-2. (A) Cells were analyzed for IL-27R and (B) CD49b^+^ LAG-3^+^ expression, gated on total CD4^+^ T-cells. The 4 populations sorted by expression of CD49b & LAG-3 were cultured and cell supernatants were used for (C) IL-10 & IFN-γ cytokine ELISA (D) Heat killed LP340 was used for priming the DCs and IL-10 ELISA was performed with supernatant (E) Splenic CD11c^+^ cells from TLR knock-out mice (TLR1^−/−^, TLR2^−/−^, TLR3^−/−^, TLR4^−/−^, TLR5^−/−^, and TLR9^−/−^) were treated with LP340 and IL-10 cytokine ELISA was performed.\
Data are representative of 3 (A-D) and 2 (E) independent experiments and presented as mean±SD.\
IL-27R, IL-27 receptor; ND, not detectable; WT, wild type.\
^\*^p\<0.05, ^\*\*^p\<0.01, ^\*\*\*^p\<0.001, ^\*\*\*\*^p\<0.0001.](in-19-e39-g003){#F3}

LP340 modulates spDCs independent of TLRs
-----------------------------------------

To understand the mechanism by which LP340 modulates the APCs to generate Tr1 cells *in vitro*, first we used heat-killed bacteria for APC priming. However, heat killed bacteria were equally efficient at inducing IL-10 production by these cells suggesting that bacterial structural components instead of secretary molecules or metabolites are involved in Tr1 cell generation ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Further, we primed various TLR deficient DCs with LP340, but, co-culture of these cells with naïve CD4^+^T cells did not result in reduced IL-10 production in the supernatant. In fact, except for TLR1, deficiency of all other TLRs (i.e., TLR2, TLR3, TLR4, TLR5, and TLR9) rather resulted in increase in IL-10 secretion in the supernatant ([Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). This is indicative of that LP340 modulates the DCs in a TLR independent fashion to generate Tr1 cells from CD4^+^T cells.

LP340 induced Tr-1 cells improve HDM induced AD in mice
-------------------------------------------------------

To ascertain the functional competence and importance of LP340 induced Tr1 cells, we developed HDM mediated AD in BALB/c mice as depicted in [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. Prophylactic LP340 feeding in mice, significantly reduced the ear lobe thickness and lesions ([Fig. 4B and C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) upon induction of AD. Histologically, there was reduced cellular infiltration in ear lobes of mice treated with LP340 ([Fig. 4D](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Most conspicuously, neutrophil infiltration was significantly down in ear lobes of animals treated with LP340 ([Supplementary Fig. 4A](#S4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Further, IgE is an important inflammatory factor in AD. In accordance, IgE concentration was significantly decreased in serum of LP340 treated animals ([Fig. 4E](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). To confirm these findings, we performed immunocytochemistry analyses which established lower mast cell and neutrophil infiltration in the ear lobes ([Fig. 4F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Re-stimulation of cells isolated from ear lobe skin and spleens with HDM and subsequent ELISA for measuring IL-10 levels revealed that indeed the LP340 treated animal cells were producing more IL-10 ([Supplementary Fig. 4B and C](#S4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results prove that LP340 induced IL-10 producing Tr1 cells are functional and are protective in mouse model of AD.

![LP340 ameliorates HDM induced AD. (A-F) Mice orally fed with PBS or LP340 were immunized with DNCB and subsequently were challenged with HDM as depicted in (A) experimental scheme. (B) Ear thickness was measured till 30 days post induction and (C) gross ear lesions were observed (D) Inflammation and cellular infiltration in ear tissue was analyzed by histology, H&E staining (E) Serum IgE levels were measured by ELISA (F) Mast cell (left panel, black arrowheads) and neutrophil (right panel, yellow arrowheads) infiltration was observed by IHC of ear tissue.\
Data are representative of 3 independent experiments and presented as mean±SD.\
^\*^p\<0.05, ^\*\*^p\<0.01, ^\*\*\*\*^p\<0.0001.](in-19-e39-g004){#F4}

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present study, we show that food derived probiotic LP340 induces differentiation of CD4^+^ T cells into IL-10 producing Tr1 cells *in vitro*. Various APCs like DCs, macrophages and intestinal LPDCs induce development of T cells into Tr1 cells upon priming with the LP340. LP340 modulates the APCs towards a regulatory phenotype by enhanced production of IL-27 and IL-10 from them. We have shown that structural components of LP340 are mainly involved in the priming of APCs. In fact, several reports have suggested the immune cell modulation by bacterial structural components. Polysaccharide A from *Bacteroides fragilis* cell wall has been shown to induce FOXP3^+^ Treg development ([@B29]). Similarly, cell surface polysaccharide of *Bifidobacterium bifidum* also induce FOXP3^+^ Treg development in colon ([@B30]). Both bacterial components were reported to be working through toll like pattern recognition receptors (PRRs) on DCs. However, DCs interact with LP340 in a TLR independent way. Certain studies have demonstrated IL-10 producing Tr1 cells *in vitro* and *in vivo* in mice ([@B31][@B32][@B33]). It has been shown that intestinal bacterium *Bifidobacterium breve* can induce local Tr1 cells ([@B34]). However, there are no reports of systemic effect of food derived bacteria producing Tr1 cells. This study clearly demonstrates that a food derived probiotic can protect against non-local inflammation like AD by modulating systemic APCs to promote development of IL-10 producing CD4^+^FOXP3^-^ Tr1 cells.

To take advantage of diversity of microbiota at our disposal, it is important to develop a screening method to identify immunostimulatory and immunoregulatory bacteria. We have successfully utilized our cytokine screening paradigm to identify a bacterium with significant IL-10 production in a culture of total mLN lymphocytes. At the same time, we were able to identify a rather innocuous bacterium which did not induce IL-10. Further, LP340 being sourced from food and inducing a dose dependent IL-10 production by mLN cells suggests the therapeutic potential of it. That LP340 treated DCs produced IL-10 and were highly expressing regulatory genes like *PD-L1*, *Socs3*, and *Ido* without increased expression of *H2Ab* suggests their tolerogenic phenotype. However, costimulatory molecules like CD80 and CD86 were also upregulated in these cells. It has been reported that generation of Tr1 cells requires excess B7 signaling ([@B35][@B36]), which might be the reason for higher expression of these molecules. Also, this indicates that LP340 primed DCs were more of a semi-mature phenotype.

Tr1 cells, a distinct type of regulatory T cells, are identified by their unique cytokine production profile, surface markers and lack of expression of Treg transcription factor FOXP3 ([@B11]). This study clearly demonstrates that LP340 primed DCs when co-cultured with naïve CD4^+^ T cells, differentiated those into IL-10 and IFN-γ producing T cells. There was no significant induction of FOXP3, and all the IL-10 production was from FOXP3^−^ T cells. Also, the TGF-β1 secretion was low which might be because the Tr1 conversion wasn\'t complete. That, CD4^+^T cells couldn\'t initiate the differentiation program upon culture with LP340 directly, suggests an unequivocal need of APCs to direct Tr1 differentiation.

Two factors which help in generation of Tr1 cells are IL-10 and IL-27 ([@B37][@B38]). Here, we demonstrated that LP340 primed DCs were not only producing IL-10 but also secreting IL-27. In turn, the co-cultured CD4^+^ T cells started higher expression of IL27R on the surface. The heat killed LP340 also primed DCs to generate IL-10 producing Tr1 cells indicating that bacterial structural components are major driver of this phenotype. However, despite TLRs being major PRRs, we could not find suppression of IL-10 production in CD4^+^ T cells co-cultured with various TLR deficient DCs which were primed with LP340. There was only a modest decrease with TLR1 but other TLR deficiencies rather increased the IL-10 production. The differential ability of DCs to produce IL-10 upon TLR activation might be a reason ([@B39]). The TLR deficient DCs used in our experiments were deficient in only one of the TLR out of several tested. It\'s probable that use of DCs deficient in 2 or more TLRs, such as the ones which often form functional heterodimers, could provide different results. Further, many reports have suggested that specific feedback signaling loop exist which can regulate IL-10 expression subsequent to TLR signaling. Villagra et al. ([@B40]) have shown that TLR4 ligand LPS induces IL-10 expression early on after ligand receptor binding. This leads to a rebound expression of HDAC11 which is a transcriptional repressor of *Il10*. Also, IFN-γ can alter TLR2 induced signaling cascade leading to reduced IL-10 production ([@B41]). Thus, in absence of TLR signaling these feedback loops might get abolished leading to enhanced IL-10 production. Other PRRs like C-type lectin receptors DC-SIGN ([@B42]) and Dectin-1 ([@B43][@B44]) can enhance IL-10 production. CD40 ligation in collaboration with TLRs can also enhance IL-10 production in DCs ([@B45]). Intracellular microbial PRRs like nucleotide-binding oligomerization domain-containing protein (NOD) 1 has been reported to enhance IL-10 signaling in DCs ([@B46][@B47]). Also, NOD-2 has been shown to induce IL-27 production in DCs in collaboration with TLR7 ([@B48]). Further studies on components of LP340 as well as receptors and mechanisms by which it is inducing regulatory DCs and, in turn, Tr1 cells will be an interesting future endeavor.

Our *in vitro* experiments clearly establish that LP340 induces a Tr1 phenotype on CD4^+^T cells via APCs. It has been shown that probiotic derived local Tr1 cells can suppress colitis in mice ([@B34]). However, to assess whether probiotics can be effective at systemic amelioration of pathology, we investigated effect of LP340 on HDM induced AD in mice. Tr1 cells and IL-10 have been reported to be instrumental in suppression of AD ([@B49][@B50][@B51][@B52]). The suppression of atopic lesions as well as cellular and immunoglobulin infiltration in such lesions clearly establishes beneficial effect of LP340 induced Tr1 cells. Tr1 cells and IL-10 have been implicated in reduced neutrophil ([@B53]) and mast cell recruitment ([@B54]). Also, IL-10 suppresses mast cell mediated IgE response ([@B54]). Here, we have demonstrated that both recruitment of neutrophils and mast cells in inflamed skin as well as IgE levels in serum are significantly reduced in mice fed with LP340.

Thus, in present study we have shown that LP340 a food derived bacterium can induce IL-10 producing Tr1 cells and thereby, suppress inflammatory response like AD. Therapeutic potential of food derived probiotic instead of one isolated from human gut provides an innate advantage of food consumption-based therapy. Further analysis of molecular components of LP340 and extension of their application in other disease models will certainly expand the immunomodulatory role of this probiotic.
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AD

:   atopic dermatitis

APCs

:   Ag presenting cells

CFU

:   colony forming unit

DC

:   dendritic cell

DNCB

:   2, 4-dinitrochlorobenzene

FOXP3

:   forkhead box protein 3

HDM

:   house dust mite

IHC

:   immunohistochemistry

iTreg

:   induced Treg

LAG3

:   lymphocyte-activation gene 3

LP340

:   *Lactobacillus pentosus* KF340

LP756

:   *Lactobacillus plantarum* KF756

LPDC

:   lamina propria dendritic cell

mLN

:   mesenteric lymph node

NOD

:   nucleotide-binding oligomerization domain-containing protein

PRR

:   pattern recognition receptor

spDC

:   splenic dendritic cell

Tr1 cell

:   type 1 regulatory T cell

qRT-PCR

:   quantitative RT-PCR

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
=======================

###### Supplementary Figure 1

LP340 preferentially skews the immune microenvironment to immunoregulatory phenotype. (A) Total mLN cells were co-cultured with probiotics and supernatant was used for IL-12 cytokine ELISA (B) enriched splenic CD11c^+^ cells were treated with LP340 and LP756 for qRT-PCR analysis of *PD-L1*, *Socs3*, *Ido*, *H2-Ab*, *CD80*, and *CD86*.

###### Supplementary Figure 2

IL-10 production in CD4^+^ T-cells by LP340 is mediated by DCs (A-B) Splenic CD11c^+^ cells were co-cultured with LP340 and LP756 in different concentrations, then primed CD11c^+^ cells were co-cultured with naïve CD4^+^ T-cells in presence of anti-CD3 and IL-2. Culture supernatants were used for ELISA of cytokines (A) IL-10 (B) IFN-γ (C-D) LP340 was co-cultured with naïve CD4^+^ T-cells in presence of anti-CD3 and IL-2. Culture supernatants were used for ELISA of cytokines (C) IL-10 and (D) IFN-γ. (E-F) magnetic bead enriched F4-80^+^ macrophages and (G-H) FACS sorted lamina propria DCs CD11b^−^ CD11c^+^ MHCII^+^ were treated with LP340 and co-cultured with naive CD4^+^ T cells like spDCs and analyzed for (E, G) CD4^+^IFN-γ^+^IL-10^+^ T-cells by flow cytometry and (F, H) IL-10 and IFN-γ cytokines by ELISA.

###### Supplementary Figure 3

LP340 induces IL-27 mediated Tr-1 cells like phenotype in CD4^+^ T-cells. (A, B) Splenic CD11c^+^ cells were co-cultured with LP340 and (A) subjected to qPCR for IL-27 gene expression and (B) cell supernatants were used for testing IL-27 cytokine levels by ELISA. (C, D) Splenic CD11c^+^ cells were co-cultured with LP340 and primed CD11c^+^ cells were co-cultured with naïve CD4^+^ T-cells in presence of rIL-27, anti-CD3, and IL-2. Cells were analyzed by flowcytometry for IFN-γ and IL-10 (C) gated on total CD4^+^ T-cells (D) gated on CD4^+^CD49b^+^LAG-3^+^. (E) LP340 primed splenic CD11c^+^ DC were cocultured with CD4^+^ T cells in presence or absence of 0.05 μg/mL anti-mouse IL-27 Ab.

###### Supplementary Figure 4

LP340 reduces inflammation in HDM induced AD. (A) Cellular infiltration in ear tissue was analyzed by flow cytometry for total immune cells (CD45^+^), T-cells (CD45^+^CD4^+^, CD45^+^CD8^+^), DCs (CD45^+^CD11c^+^MHCII^hi^), Macrophages (CD45^+^F4/80^+^CD11b^+^) and neutrophils (CD45^+^F4/80^+^CD11b^+^Gr-1^+^). Cells isolated from ear (B) and spleen (C) were restimulated with mite and cytokine levels were measured by ELISA.
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